
MWAW0H WAIWU IW
Omii<kc*

in uitMm ir.-ii murr clash oook m *lO private tumj\ ao <»»>.<too I* lh« ooantry. Can

* rmpbptablb younowo-uily wlfrtaw.
QJ WW WH 8T-.A rrbfkctablb GIRL ASOr good rook i an objection u. a private boardinghQ.. 0. keiw« at preacnt employers.
4-0 M,fi!!*U Ft* *K$«*BOTAI»LB WOMAN ASagfgiA&ssj -« -*.

RAJT Oat ST-TWO 0IRL8, ONB AS OOOK,

fiO ^®T "ASHIIIOTO* FLAOB, Ull-A FIK8T
cook i best rtANMM: .Try or ccWry.

fiOJ WB9T WASHINGTON FLAG*.-TWO enu* TO2a ^^vaarguaj^as.- .*"*"

MTH AND ITTH STB,ntn.-Ai ftnt etnas eooti
kfNi «k*>i«Hgrnfti-
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, . OwFdrew lor three days.

:OKE AOOOUIras; lbs oOrimiSWr wftl tllelr

1 OQ WBBT Mere St., BOOM sa-A rebfectarlh14*0 yoong *«mii a* chambermaid tad to a«+»t lawajttngor washing; food city nkiwm; no objection to

TO^_ WBBT «TB ST..A U8FBOTABLB WOMAN

WBBT MDST..A RBBFBCTABLE OIRL AScook: to wM at washtag and Ironing; private. lOCOou to country during tummcr; city

m T*8* ST.A* IRISH WOMaN (OATH-ItJl oM^watii cUa oook; la a competent woman;

181
W. vllb wubiif and ironing;

NTH ST..AN BXFBBIENCED, BOON-
ssl umimm cook In 1 orlrate lamity. or to
9t uSmia (Emm ofa family 5 good city

DO HODSB-
er and Ironeri
I; la also a good

r preaa ana www.

14'i WBBT 8TH ST..TWO TOONO OIHLS; ONBItO as eaoelUni oook, bo objection 'o do tlw ooar«e-MMhiac; the other m chambermaid and waitreat; but
CTT rofltonga.
1AA tnr nra bt., in thb bbar, first

BBT mth ST..a TOONO OIRL, not LONG
tblaoauatry, aa plain oook, waabor and lroucr,

1KA wmt MOT ST.-A RRRPRCTABLR GIBL ASk*t" plain cook, washer and Iroaur; or housework In
a-ataall frwlly; bsst city refcreacea

letA wbbt IBD ST.-TWO TOONO WOMEN: ONB ABXirr oook, willing to am4 In the wanking; tbe other
.a thtalKnuU and waitress; olty or country; l>«st city
lefcrcuoee.

ICQ wbbt MOT ST., BRTWKKN «TH AND 7th AVS -
JJJu As Arat elsas cook; no objection to a boardinghome; city reference.
tOO WBBT MTU ST..A FRENC.fi OOOK IN A PRI-
lliO t*M fteoiilyj ftillr expertr-rMMti; good references.
Call. Friday end Saturday, between 9 A.M. and ft 1*. M.

O/U WBBT SID ST..A OOMPRTENT YODNO WO-
Avt nan an first clasa cook; beat city rcftrcncoa.

OAi WBBT MO ST..TWO YOUNO GIRLS, COUSINS,aUt would like to no into a nioe private tastily 1 one
to ooak, vca*k a*d Iron; the otber an chambcrniaia and
to aodst with waahlng; bent city reference*.

Oil BAST MTH ST., NEAR 3D AV.-A RR-
Xii 1 ¦p«etabla woman a* good cook: willing toa»i«t
In ike wavblng aad Ironing, and i<«Kood linker: would
like to go to tbe country lor the wnminer; goo«i re(ereii<-e.

01 A 7TH AV., BRTWBBN BD AND 13D STS.-A RE-
ZiIt moetalile woinan at cook, wasbor and ironeri ia
a good baker; good city refrrence.

Ol C EAST MTH ST., NBAR 3D AV.. TOF FLOOR,fixO front..Two roq>ectablc girls; one a* good plain(wkt tb« other aa chambermaid, or would awist wiib
waiting or aa nurse or to mind children in a privatefamily.
OIZ* BTH ST..TWO GIRLS; ONE AS COOK, WASn-iuIU er and ironeri tbe otber ivs cliauiberiuaid and
Waltrew; both in one boo»e; boat refercnee.

OOA WEST 17TI1 ST., BETWEEN 7T11 AND BTH AVS.,£i£t\J in the rear..A young woman m wo*; undrr-
rtanit* cooking well; willing to a-«m In the wafliiru imd
Ironing ir required; no olilfetlon* to go In tbo countiy;good chy reference from la«t place.
OQ«» WBST S1ST ST.. THIRD FLOOR..A RESPECTA-
ZiO^ bio girl as good plain cook and to assist with
plain washing; excellent reference from last place.

O/ll WEST 3D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
*»Tl as pood cook ; it a good washer and lroner and
good baker; In a small private family; pood city reference.

OKO WMT 418T ST..AS COMPETENT OOOB IN A
ft0£t private family; understands her buaiusss in all
Its branches; good city references.

oen west mm rr..a young married couple
wMi situations in the olty or country; wife to

WOk, wash and iron; man an eoachinnn or to take care of
l gentleman's place or work on a farm.

o/ro west rrrn bt., between tth and hth
CitJir avs..As good plain cook ; will assist with the
trashing; no objections to the country; good reieretice*.

noR Trn av., between »th and sem sts.,AtUtl top floor, front..A respectable woman s« rook
n> a mall privute fkmily; willing to assist iu tbo washing;food ehy refen-nce.

Of»7 WEST 19TH ST..AS OOOD COOK IN A PRI-
iiU I Tata I'auiil.v; no objection to do tlte coarse washingIf reqtnred [jrood «-ity retcrence.

ORQ WKPT 80 ST., CORNER TTH AV., TWO
Zil)U flights up, front room..A respcr table woman as
rook: fTtoroughly understand* her hnrtnpsi; ia a poodbaker; no objection to a short distance In the country;
Mat references. Can be aeen for two lay*.
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.nee.

WEST JTTH ST.-AS OOOK, WASHER AND
lroner in a small private family ; good city rcfcr-

QAZ» BAST HTH BT -A TOCNO GIRL TO COOK,OyU wash and Iron; good city refrrcwe.

QAC BAST 821) ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST
uUU class cook in a private family or private l<oanl-

Jog house; will assist with the washing; best city relcr-
AOB.

mrrn at., second floor, front room..a
respectable gtrt as cook in a private family; no

sMaction to do coarse washing; four years' rvrtrcnce
Irom her Nisi plnso.

mWHBT JOTH ST., IN THE REAR..TWO GIRLS
(sinters); one as cook; the other *s chnnilw rmeid

ind WRttrnrw; bom will do the washing and Ironing If notbo tort*; beat city rotereneea. CaH troiu V Uil A

QCQ WBST MTB ST., BETWEEN ATfL, AND 9TH
OuO avs..Two competent yonng girls, siJFers; one a*
Brat clam cook; the other as tirst daw t hambermaid and
waitress; would Uku to go to Uie country; Uavr. tlm best
Flty reference.

AAQ BAW «TH ST..A RBSPEOTABLB OIRL AS
TV/ 57 plain cook, washer and lroner in a small family;best city reference.
A OQ EAST HTTI ST., THIRD PLOOR.-A RESPECT
iii'" able young girl as cook, washer and lroner in a
private family; <-ity reisreuce.

A A 7 flANAL ST..A RESPECTABLE OERMAN
at: I girl fbr cooking only: would haro no objection
Btake entire charge of the kitchen In a tlrst class board-

I or club Iioum : can give three years' roiurcncc ttom
it employer's, to May f

AA7 rr!1 AV> CORNER #rrn ST..A RESPECT-
Wy I abtejrtrl as rook in a private family; willing to
tmat with the washing and Ironing.

f\,D AV> Tnl* FLOOR,.A RESPECTABLEU It# young woman as tlm class rook t no oMectloii »o
. private hoarding house or will go In tile country; goodreference.

fjAO TTH AV., CORNER WITH ST.-TWO RE8PECT-
I tA able young girls; one to c.mfc, wash ami iron, the
other to do chamber* ork. wailing and asnlst in washing
and Ironing in a private family; good city reference firom
last places.
JjOl 9TH AV., BBTWKEN Ml) AND MO STS -TWO
I Ot respectable girls; one n* plain cook, washer and
lroner, the other as chambermaid ami waitress, in u plain
American family; together or separately; beit city refer¬
ence.

1 19A AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUKG (ilKL AS
1,11 U cook, washer ami lroner; best city referents.

4 FIRST CLASS HOTEL TOOK WISHES A SIT-
A nation In a hotel or restaurant, city or dountry.
Sowery.
A YOUNG AMERICAN WO* AN, WITH HKR CHILD.

J\. as good plain rook, wnslier and ironer In a small
vrivate Taniily; beat city reference irom ber last place.
Call in West Mtli it, second door east of 9th av.

Chambermalih, Ac,
fj BAST IfTH ST..A WILLING AND OOMPETENT
. «* enambortnnid and waitress, either In the city
Or country; best reicren'c trom prewnt employer.

9 BAST WTH Wt .A YOl'NO GIRL AS CHAMBBR-
maw and waitress., retereio s tv«>m last place.

o/\ west arrn sr..a rrspkctablb vouno oiri,Ol/ *s chambermaid and is willing toasaiat with the
washing and ironing: two years' eity r«t«nnoe. Can be
asan at her late employer *.

00 WEST MTB ST..A fQjPHG OiTl AS FlI AMBERmaid and waitress; will fur to »o a shnrt dlutaiico In,ki country t two years' rcierence ir«m iu,t place.

17 WEST 47TIIST-A TOPW GIRL At OBAX-A . bormsid and waiUraaa, or cbamherwork and fineashing ; would go In tbo country for the summer with aunity: best city reference. Can tic scon nt her presentmpkiymeni to? two days.
"| Of WRIT IFTH ST..A VOUNO WOMAN AS CUAM-J OA bermald and waitress la a "tnnl! nrivate family;
nas Ijwoy*ars| reternice trom her laat«mp)»yer.

mi av.-a girl in a small family as1 »> I ohambermald anu to assist in the iuundry; good
yeierence. ¦{'¦ . .

lOQ WEST MTH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS OHAM
J OO Iwrmaid aud waiuram In a private taiuilyi city
fqiercncfc

jin

¦witwyn i
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MSifr MTH BT.- AM CHAMBERMAID AMD TO
.Mft* with Oka washing Apply »t preaunt sm-

J*ywx fr. utmost

lydQ BABT NTH RT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO OIRL
ITU M twakersuM awl waitress; hu two and a half
yv*N? rrfiireno* »rom tart plncc.

mBABT WD RT-A RESPECTABLE PROTBBTANT
girl >a chambermaid and waitress; good rcfrrt-nce

i rout law pUoe-
7 CI CTH ST.. OORNER 7TH AV.-A YOUNO WOMAN
ItSJL w flrrt class chnml*riusid and to ami at with tho
washing and Mhf, good city reiercnce

VMTBD ST., PIBflT KLOOR-Ai CHaMRER-
maid aad waitress; good reference. Call for two

day*
l /tQ wwrr wm nr., second floor, front
lUw room..A competent young woman a* flmt class
chambermaid; U willing to msnst with the waiting ', best
chy raferauue.

1 Z?Q WRflT an> ST.-A RESPECTABLE TOUMO
AllO girl aa chambermaid or to do waiting; first class
rgforgnca irom last place. Call tar two d^ys.
ITA .ID AT., BETWEEN WTCI AND I7TH 8TB.,AI U More..A respectable young woman as chamber-
maidi will assbt wtHi i¥e Wti-hfim and Ironing; no
ob.oMloB to the country; good reiereuce. Call lor two
days.

WEST STH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman a* chambermaid and waitress; would as¬

sist with the washing; no objection to a private tioardlng
hoaw; good city reierencc.

OAQ WEST UTTH ST..A RESPEOTABLB YOrTNO
^UO girl as chambermaid and waitrew. or as cham-
bermnM and lo do plain * wtng; no objection to go to the
country; good city rcierenee.

91A west ami st.-a toono oihl to no
AVf light chamberwork; is willing and obliging; beat

city rcfferencea.

«Y| C BAST 17TH RT-A LADY WISHES TO GET
A1U situations lor two sisters as chambermaid and
waitress. Apply at present employer's.
nrti WEST 15TB ST..A RESPECTABLE OTBL TO
<bi.O do chamberwork and walling in a private family;
is willing and obliging; best reference.

Q1 7 WB8T ITU ST.-A YOUNO UIRI. AS CHAM¬
PA I berinaid and waitress; willing to go a nUort dis¬
tance In Ibo oountry; good city reierencc.

91Q wbbt srrn sr..a respectable yoitno
AilO girl as chambermaid and teitmstreN*; can work
onWbooler A Wikon's uiaobiuo; best city reference;
country preferred.
Q1Q WEHT BJTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
^iO girl a* chambermaid anil waitres* or to do cham¬
berwork, sewiug and take euro ol'growing children; no
objaation to the country ; relerences.

WMT 1HTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
chambermaid and waltre»-, or a* chambermaid

and Aim washer in a private tawily; no objection to the
country; best city reference.

OOO BOKEORT ST., UBEENPOINT, L. I..A PRO-
testant girl a* chambermaid or to travel with a

lady to Bnrope; baa ibe best city reierenee.

00/| EAST MTH ST..A YOUNO OIRL TO DO CI1AM-
iitCrx. berwork and wniilng in a private laniily, or take
care ol children and do plain Mowing; ha* tour years' rel-

from her la-<t place. Can be seen for two days.
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OQQ EAST MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
AOO girt to do chamberwork and watting in a private
fwtllygood otty reforencos.

OQA EAST 418T ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTEP.
£0'X tant girl an chambermaid and to do plain sewing
or assfctln taking care of children; good otty reference.

QQrt BAST 218T ST.-AN AMERICAN OIRL AS
£*J\J chambermaid and seamstress; understands
Wheeler A B'llaou's Machine; no objection to the conntry;
littt reterenoee.

OQQl 9TH AT., IN SHOE STORE..A OOOD AMERI-
ZitJt72 can girl to do clmmborwork and wtiiUng, or
chamlterwork and assist with wasbtag; city preferred;
good relerencea.

Oii> WEST 81ST ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
^jft) girl aarhambermaid and waltrw, no otiu-oiion
to amrtnt with washing and ironing in a small family; best
city reference*.

or:A BAST 40TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE ORRMAN
£>)\J girl as chambermaid and to do plain sewing. Call
for two days.
ftffS WB8T 29TH ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH
ZiOO av*., ring the third bell..A respectable young
girl as chambermaid and waitress, or a* chambermaid
and assist with the washing and ironing. Best city refer¬
ence.

QAQ EAST S5TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
OvO chambermaid and waiireiw; the best city refer¬
ence from her last plaee.
QA7 EAST 4ID ST.-A LADY BREAKING DP HOUSE-
OU I keeping wi-lics id get a lituatlon tor an excellent
chambermaid and waitre*«.

Q1 O MADTSON AVENUB, PRESENT EMPLOYER'S .
OLO A respectable young cirl an chambermaid and
waitress hi a small private lamily. Can be seeu lor two
days.
QOfT BAST MTH ST.-AS CHAMBERMAID AND
OOJ waitress or to <lo general house work In a private
family. Ring Hie third bell.

QQQ WEBT 8BTH ST..A BESPECTARLE YOUNO
OOO girl t<> do clmiubcrwork sud watUnu in a private
inmlly In the city; good city reference. Irom her last place.
Call or address.

04A WEBT MTU ST., BETWEEN OTH AND 9TH
frtU art, rear..A respectable tflrl a* chambermaid
and waitress; liaa no objection to private boarding lioii.c;
good city reft-reuce.

040 WEST 26TII ST..A COMPETENT YOUNO OIRL
as flrst class chnmtierinsld nmi laundress; tinder,

¦binds tinting and patting; is capable of doing line work;
best relerence.

Q A Q WEST J7TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-.A
OtO respectable girl as chambermaid and waitress.
Can be seen for two days.

«Tn AV., OVER CIGAR STORE..TWO RB-
Ot') specfable giTls; one as chambermaid and wait¬
ress: tbo other as tirst class laundress; best city reler¬
ence s.

4 OA WEST 19TH ST., BETWEEN BTH AND lUTB
J*)'/ avs..A respuctshle youu* woman sj> chamber-
maid and waitress or chambermaid and to a^t wltli
washing; good city rclcrcnco.

A A d T1"" AV., NEAR S*. ST -A HIGHLY KB
tt'I spectabte Protestant girl to sew and >lo liglit
chamberwork ; would take charge of grown children. To
be seen till nulled.

rpT7 7TH AV , CORNER 40TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE
O'J I young girl as chambermaid and waitress In a pri¬
vate family; good city reference from last place.
Kill SD AY., ENTRANCE ON S7TH ST..A YOUNO
« >UL woman as flrst class chambermaid and waitre*i;
no objection* logo a short distance In the country ; three
years reference. Call for two days.
C£»7 SD AV.. NEAR S7TH ST.-A SMART YOUNG
tJU I girl a* chambermaid ami waitre**: Is an excel¬
lent sewer and operator; no ohlection to the coantry for
the summer; best city reference.

mJD AV..A YOUNO OIRL TO DO CHAMBER-
work snd waiting or would assist with washing

and Ironing. Can lie seen at her present employer's.
17A'1 ITU AV, CORNER 1WTH ST..A RBSPECT-
I't I able vouog girl as chambermaid and to an-lst
with p!aln wa-hing. or wonld take care of krown chil¬
dren and make herself generally useful; well recom¬
mended. Address.

017 «TII AV.A RESPECTABLE YOUNO OIBL AS
Oil chambermaid and waitress In a private family;
good city relerence. Call from I" to4.

11 OA ® AV., CORNER WITH ST..A RESPEi'TABLE
.lOv girl as cbambermakl; will assist In washing nod

ironing; good relerence from last place.

Dressmakers and Seamstresses.

(\C) WERT S*D ST.. BETWEEN BTH AV. AND BROAD-
Usfi wsv.A coin|ietent Prench dressmaker wishes a
few eugsgcmcnui in private families by the day; has a
Wheeler A Wilson machine; excellent references.

mBAST 19TH ST..A LADY. WHO THOBOCOHLY
understands dressmaking in all its branches,

wants a fcw places to work by the dar or week; ln»st elty
retcrence: or wonld like to take charge of a work room
in private establishment.

1 A A SO AV., IN THE FANCY STORB..A FIRST CLASS
ItU dressmaker, who goes out I>y the day, wbdiesa
few m«re caponiers; can cut, tit and trim In latest styles.
< 'all on or n<Wres* lor two days.

WE8T «TH ST..A COM PETKNT DBESBXA KRB,)L will go oul by the day In a tew private families;
can operate on Wheeler* Wilson's muchns.

1 QQ EAST 7TH ST., BETWEBB AYR. R AND C..A
IOO young girl, who understates Howe's awl ttngev's
sewing machines and ail kiuds of family rewlug, also
dressmaking, wonld like to gut a tew more engagements
10 go out by tlie day.
OOO BAST 32D BTf.A YOUNO PROTECTANT GIRL
£&<tJ as Hi am-itres«: can cut and lit for children stid
operate on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; no ohicelioiito
MM country; willing and obliging; good city reference.

<¥o7{~we*t artTH RT.-A SSmSSmS woman
L,OU ss seamstress and to take care of growing olill
drcn. or an latent tram its birth; can cut and n<*ke chil¬dren's clothen, altar and repair neatly ; is a good opera¬
tor; two yours' rotercnce.

OOQ »TH ST., BETWFEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.-A
. J.it1 dressmaker wishes to go out by U10 day, week or
month; can cut and fit ladles' and children's drosses; can
operate oh WMtwr A Wilson's machine, cau lurnish her
own it required. Call and see.

'Urt EAPT 2OT" W -A FIRST CLAH.S DRESSMAKER,
? ) fr \ t to go out by the day or week; Is an excellent cut¬
ter, fitter and trimmer in the latest style.
Qfro BKOADWAY.-A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKERO'J.J wishes a few more customers at her own or their
houses.

(COMPETENT DRESSMAKER TO QO OUT BY THE
J day 1 good city refersnee | also a seamstress who pan

operate on Vtheeler A Wilson's machine. Address boxliU llrrald I ptown Branch otltee, l,M Broadway.

Wanted.a situation, by a bbspbctable
young girl, who I* a good seamstress; understands

sll kinds 01 lamily sewing and fancy work and dressmak
inv scan cut and nt: would not object to assist a Indy at
toilet or to travel; satisfactory references Ir required. Ad¬
dress I). M s<'aiiistr<MB, Herald Uptown Sraiivh uffice,
l,a>6 Broadway. _____

General Housework, Ae,
OQ1 ELIZABETH ST..A BESPECTABLE GERMAN
Zoa lo do general housework in a small family; coun
try pfeterred.
A 1 WEST IWTH ST..A YOUNO OIRL TO DO LTOBT
Tl housework or chuntbcrwork and mind children;
g«H>d city relerence.

£A WEST WASHINGTON PLACE, FBONT, TOP
nu floor..A ncai, competent girl to do housework)
lived niue yeurs in her placv city or country.

107 WEST HO ST..A RESPECTABLE YOL'NO OIRL
1m 1 todo general housework in n snmll lamllv has
good city rctefouoO ffcm last I'loce. Call for two day*

OmmmI Hiinwwrk, £..
OAA BAST IflTH ST.-A YOUNO WOMAX tO DO
«UU iiatni kowvork In a privet* tkaaily. Ou ba
s. at haf last place.

WHT 418T 8T.V IN THE UAB, NBAS 8TH AT.-
KtBerti hi
b««t cify reference given.
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youoff KirC In a small private family, to do
eneral UuuiMwork; in a good cook, washer and kroner;

BAST an ST..A RESPECTABLB WOMAN TO
do housework; city reference.

country; references.

246 WEST MTU St.. BEAR.-A FBOTR8TANT
wouian in do general housework In a small fam¬

ily : good ratoreneea

BAST tfTH ST..A TXDT OIBL TO DO OEBB&AL
homework Hi a small family; beet reference.251

f»Q£ WEST 10TH ST..A BBSPBCTABLB MIDDLB-
Zi*T\J aged woman U»do general housework: preftrs
doing kMehm work: no otijeetlon to a abort distance in
tbe oonntry ; good city reiercoee from lait place.
QA7 EAST MTU ST.. BETWEEN 1ST ABD SD ATS.
UV I A respectable Pratsataat girl to do tfco general
boneewerk or a plain private innlljri la a goad oaok,
wanker and lronar. Call far two days. ,

QQA bA8T 99TH ST., TOP FLOOB..A OIBL, LATELY
04i\J landed^to dogeneral bonnework.

007 bast ami st.-two bespbctablb youno
I girl* tom geaaral housework la a small private

family; good oity wfarenee.
Q A "I EAST MD ST., THIRD PLOOE.-A YOUNO 01RL
OtI to do general housework in a small private fam¬
ily, excellent reference from last plaee.
OA 7 7TH AV.A YOUNO OIBL, ABOUT M OB 17,Or I to do light homework.

Q4Q EAST a6TII ST..A YOUNO OIBL TO DO OKN-
.JTw eral housework; is e good plain cook and a good
washer and irower; good city reference from last plaee.
JAC EAST 17TB ST.-A BBSPBCTABLB OIBL TO
tWO do general housework ; is . good plain rook, wash¬
er and iroin-r; good city reterenre. Apply In «hoe store.

AGO BASTliTH ST., IN THE STORK..A RBSPBOT-
rk&O able girl to do general housework in a private
family; la a good wanker and kroner; no oblacttou to thp
country; best city reference trout Iter last place.
A WBST MD ST,-A YOUNO OIBL TO DO OEN-
tUO eral housework hi a private family, or win oook
aud waih.

7fkQ flTH AV. CONFECTIONERY-* YOUNO OIRL
Ivo to do general housework in a small private fam¬
ily ; good city reference.

797 8D AY., THIRD FLOOR, NEAR WTH ST..A
I I Swedish Prote«tant girl In a malt private tfcmlly
to do general housework.

OA/' ID AY,.A BBSPBCTABLB OIBL TO DO
0\f\) general homework In a small family ; ia witling
and obliging.
pBMOYAL.

01* or" before
MAT I, ism
TUB OPriOB

OB TUB

EVEN1NU TKLBORAM
WILL REMOVE TO

BO. S ANN~STREET,
HERALD HUILDTNO.

Hontekeepert, &e.

2 TERRACE, MTTI ST., NEAR 9TH AY.-.A YOUNO
widow as bookkeeper In a plain widower's family.

A A WEST 1OTII HT.-A FAMILY OIYINO UP
^C*X Itouxekeeplng desire to procure Rood situation*
for two faithful, good prinolptcd girls; one asehiwuhor-
muld and waltrewr, tho other a* cln»ml<ermaid and saam-
Btre-w. Apply for two day* at their present employer'*.
£<) WEST 28Tn ST.-AH HOU8EEEFPER OR TO

wait upon an Invalid lady, by uu exnoi'louced w<v
man, a Protestant, where she can take her daughter,
eight years old. Apply this week.

mWEST 30TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7T1I
avs., first floor..A respoctable woman would like

to h:ive the care of a hmi-e Cor the summer; willing and
obliging; liest city reference.

m HUDSON ST..A WIDOW LADY DESIRES TO
lake charge of u gentleman's hou^e during the

summer mouths; best reference* given. Addnns.

1Q9 BLEECKER ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK
lo£ room..An American widow as housekeeper itml
companion; cily or country. Can be seen until the int.

<Y| Q JKnSEV AV., J HUM BY CITY.-A MIDDLE-
LO aged Protestant woman a* housekeeper or cham>

bi riualJ, or would do plain sewing and take the caro of
one child ;goo<t relcrencc*.

QAQ KAST S2D ST., ONE STAIR UP.-A RESPECT-
OUO able woman, breaking up housekeeping, a* house-
keeper or ntliMt lor the sick or ns children's nnrsc; cutlre-
ly understands the care ot children iroin t)irth.

mSD AV.AN AMERICAN WOMAN AS llOUSE-
keeper; fully competent in avery respcci; boat

reference given. Call on ot addresa for two dava.

A YOUNG LADY OF REFINEMENT AS HOUSE-
keeper or travelling companion. Address Y. M.,

Brooklyn Post office.

A WIDOW LADY OP EXPERIENCE UNUt THE
charge of a house for a cnik-inaii; country pre¬

ferred. Address A. R., TierAid office.

A YOUNQ LADY. REFINED AND EDUCATED. A8
XV housekeeper in a wkk»wert| family. Addresa N. A.,
Brook In I'owt office.

A WIDOW LADY OF EXPERIENCE WISHES A Po¬
sition of trtt-<f in a family; understands housekeep¬

ing, and has a good knowledn«! of dressmaking. Address
Mr*. S. MAY, box im llerakl office.

A THOROUGHLY OOMPRTENT BNOUSif LADY,
from London, England, A" housekeeper In a hotel or

gentleman's fhmlly; London and A inerlenn experience;
lirst clss* reference. Address LONDON, box I4d Herald
Uptown Bianch office, i.ara Bwatwiy.

A LADY, OF On» EYI'EltlRKCE, WHO HAS
held the position of housekeeper in one of the first

families In this cltv, also In Philadelphia, would like it
..liiillwr position, or am housekeeper In a hotel; highly
recummfmN by late employer. Add res* EN E ROY, box
14fi llcrnid Uptown Branch office, 1,368 Broadway.

WANTED-A SITUATION AH HOUSEKEEPER, BY A
respectable, middle wed lady. In a hotel or first

clns* Iniiirdittji liaiM: la fully competent to lake fcntirr
charge; noobjection to the coon<ry; can give flr«t '¦:»«
reference" a# to honesty and respectability. AUdrc-.t wr
two days K. T. M., Herald office,

LaaailreuM, Sir.

2ff CHRYSTTE ST., ROOV »).-A YOUNG ENOLISII
O wunian would like a family'* or a few gentlemen'*

washing; charge* moderate; highest reoonimondutlons.
Address or call on C. 11.

Art VMItiMINGPO* PLACE A RESPSCTARtB
r)\" girl an laundress; no objection to a boarding house:
good ctly reference.

lft," EAST iSD ST..A RESPKC TABLE YOUNG WO-
l'»J man as laundrex and to do chuHiberwork; Uut
city reference. Call tor two day*.
II A ELDRTDOE ST , THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM.
JLI i first door..A very nice, respectable Swiss lady will
no out Ironinv by the day for a lew famllios; aim lace
curtain* done up In the host manner; good cily reference.
Call on Mrs^IAHJISA LINDSTROM.

1 no WEST38TH ST., NEAR6TII AV..A PROTESTANT
lwZi woman a* first claw laundress; no obje.ctiou to Lite
country; good reference.

1 F\A WEST IMTH ST., REAR.-A RESPECTABLE WO-
III i man lodogeneral housework In u private family;
no objection to the country; good reference*.

OI1.4 WEST S2D ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TI1
<4Ut av*..A respectable woman, wed experienced iu
wa*lil«ig and Ironing, desire* work outside or at home.
AddrtK

1)1 A WEST 3HD ST..Ag FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS;JuLYJ understands all kinds el fine washing »ud fluting
by machimi and by hand; good city reference.

017 west aril st., third floor, back boom.-
&L I A respectable woman wants to go out a few day*
in tin! W eek w ashing, ironing and housec.lcanlng.
Ofl 7 EAST 29TH ST, WMM A VOUNG GIRL IN

I a private, family ua laundrt »* or to a<*!»t with up-
.loir* work ii required; city prcfcirad; beat city or coun¬
try reference.

9] Q WEST 28TH ST.-A RESPECT 4BLE YOUNG OTRL
&L<J as tlrat claaa laundre'j, or to do ch.imbi rvi wrk
and Hue Wiinhiiig; be#' city reference^
9 A A BAST MTH OT., TOP FI/OOR, BACK ROOM.-A
^TT respectable wonian to do a few «. ntlemen'* or
lainily'* wi»*riing; can do up clothes nicely; cun lie wrll
recommended.

WEST 4OTH ST..A UKHPBCTABLK WIDOW
woman wants a few gentleman's or families'

washing, or would go out by the dny. Call or address.

')OQ WEST MTH ST..AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
OOO dresa wishes to gat th« wakhlug of a fcw gentle¬
men, or would tak<» the washing ol it small faintly at ber
homo; city reference.

O 4 1 EAST 5TH ST. ROOM IS..A RFSPP'TABLEOtI young girl as first class laundress; understand*
ber business thoroughly: none wed apply except Iho-e
who have a laundry ; not afraid of a big wash; 110 otdeo-
tionsto the country; best city lvferenca from hei last

300

place.

343
W

6TH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS..
top floor..A flrat olass laundress Intake fitmi Ih *'

entlemeu's waahtng by the piece, dozen or monrb.
t reference. Mr*. H. ROMT.

QOQ BLEEi'KER ST., NEAR WEST IITH.^A0t70 first class laundreM and chambermaid; best of
city references.

A OQ TTH AV..A RESPECTABLB WOMAN DESIRESTtOc7 a fr.w fainlllea' or gnntlemen'a washing by tho
week or month; Ua good laundresa and understands flut
ing; good reterence.

ARECIPFCTABLK WOMAN. WHO IS A FIRST CLASS
laundress, wonld like to nnd employment tor three

days in the week to do Sne work; doe* flue Hating aud
putting lacea. Address M. W., laundreaa, Herald I'ptownBrsneh ottlee, I, Mft Broadway.

A RESPECTABLB WOMAN, WITHOCT CHILDREN,wants te have the care of a oily residence in the ah
ssnc* 01 the. family during the summer or longer; la re¬
sponsible, neat and carelul; beat city reference* lumlahad.Address M. C., h«x IfW Herald Uptown Branch office.

I*«r«ea. At,
IT..A RF.iPECT

take care of children; best city reference.
Oft WEST 27TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOTTNO OTM,
Ovf_to take corejif children; best city reiercncc.

a9 WEST !KJD ST NEAR BROADWAY -A MIDDLE
mj agtd widow wishes a clilhl to nurae at her anrn

house. Inquire lor uurM. all the week.

72
iiiiiulrc lor nurse, all the week

LAIOHT ST.-A OOMl'ETENT GIRL AS NUlflUand cbamberTaald; city re fieremo- Call two day*

Iwiii. dU<
tK V AT^-iN AC0QUCKEU8B OR MONTHLY
I u mm (Mr*. HARPER) Mmi to make ougage-
¦naota Mr J«n« and the amact mouth*.

QQ WEST UTH 8T.-A VOUNO WOMAN AS BABY'S
Ot/ aaraat wr> Mdt; reference.

lfth BAST 81HT BT., PRESENT EMPLOVER'S..A
luu reapeetabl* young woman n< competent nurae
ml *Bam1re*a; can cat and fit for children and operate.
"1 AQ WEST 1ATH 8T RKAR BLII.DIKU.-A PRO-
lUrt teetant yonng woman an intaiitNnuriw; beapaMe
of taking .all re charge. and ot bringing it up by the
bottle; excellent city reference from preesnt employer;would like to travel. Call irom U to 4.

1QQ WB8T UD ST..A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
LaiO woman. who haxjust lo«t her bahy, a* wet naraa;
beat olty return*)# Call lor two clay*.
1 OO VHT *TH BT -A RESPECTABLE OF.ItMAN
LOXt Protestant girt to take earo of cbiUrou f*MH
Mtf h *he pan teacli them to read and write tiermau;
wio be well racomtnaod from her present employer1*.

107 HAST WTO HT..A RESPECTABLE TOONO
lOI girl aa nurse I* willing aud obliging.

1AO WKST «TH BT..A YOGNO OI*L TO MIWB
iTA children and do tkmkerwotk 1 good city re*

14*7 BAST au> ST., BBOOND FLOOR, FRONT
It I room..A young woutan. lust landed, to take care
of oik or two children and tolp with chemberwork.

n/\n west «rrn sr., in tor fancy stork.-a
£i\3XJ respectable woman aa nurse to an Invalid ladv
or to take care of children; will as<lit with the cltainher-
work; lx a «ood plain «i>w»r; cMy ocrountry two years'
city reference.

OOQ BAST S7TH HT -A VOUKO UIBL TO TAKE
^UO o*i« of children and do plainmwing; good city
reference*

0(\A BAST BOTH BT..A TOUNO PROTECTANT WO-
iiuT man a* nurse; understands tlie eare of yotnig
children; two years' reference from lost place.
OAQEAflTttTH ST..A TOUNO OIRL A1* NURSE;Jj\ JO t« a good *ewer; can operate on Wheeler A Wil¬
son'* machine; bent city reference. Call for two day*.
OOQ WEST S7TH ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TB
£t£i£j ati..A respectable vonngglrl a* iittrie and do
plain 'owing; good ciiy reference.

C){\H WEST l»Tll ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
£\) 1 a* nurso iu a private funnily; l« capable of taking
the entire charge of cnlklron; good city reference.

qnr MADISON ST., REAR..A BWBOTAHfl MAR-
OUt) rled woman us wet nurae. Call for three day*.

Mr*. KELLY.

Q1A WEST VTH ST., THIRD FLOOR.-A RESPECT
tJlv able middh; iiKed woman as nttr*e; can take
charge of a baby irom lie birth ; best city reference.

QQA KAST 3L8T ST..A YQUNU WOMAN TO TAKE
0&\J unrc of growing children and to do plain cewing;
understands hairdresslng. Call lor two days.
QOA EAST S2D BT.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN \S
D«j"x nursery governess and to assist In tlto care of
little children. Can be seen to-day.
QQ"| WEST «TH ST., TOP FLOOR, BACK ROOMS .
OOl A young tvouiou to take care of rhiMrcu aud ilu
plain kcwUk ; no objection to a short distance in tho
country; goeu reference from last place. Call for two

QQ'T BAST KITH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE PROTKST-
OOI anticlrl as nurse, or would do a Utile plain sew¬
ing; first class city reference from last place. Call tor
two day*.
OOQ EAST 21ST ST., BETWEEN 1HT ANI> ID AVtf.-A
0O*7 yonng girl, IT years old, In a respectable private
family, to take care ot children; has no objection to the
country for the (uintaer mouths. Call or address for two
day»._
OJQ EAST 2»T1I ST..TWO RESPECTABLE (IF.KMAN
OtcO girls; one to take care of growing children and
assist In aewing, the other as ohauiliertuald anil waitress.

OA 7 7TH AT., NEAR J9TH ST.-AS NURSE AND
0*X I seamatresa by a fully competent woman; willing
to travel; U a good operator; beat city reference.

OJQ WEST 39T1I ST.-A YOUNO OIRL TO TAKE
O care of children; is a (rood plain sewer; under-

staurin crochet tind marking; willing to make herself gen¬
erally u«>iul; oily reference. Call or address.

A CiH "T" AY..A RESPECTABLE COLORED GIRL
T UO .11 nur<e; no oMcetlon to the foontry. j,

A OQ 21) AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN
*tZiO as anrse; is capable of taking eulire cUurge of
an lnfnnt from Ha birth; good city reference; city or
country.
A If cy UTH AY., BETWEEN MTB AND 37Til STi.,
T ( a top floor .A German Protestant girl a* nurse;
.pAAkafooa KiilB; heM telktetes.

10*7 7TH av..A KKBPMCTABLB YOCNO vouno
I girl to take cure of a baby; also as ^eamstre-is;

g<HKl city reference.

6XJ OTH AY.-A MIDDLE AOED ENULXSH SICK
t) I nurse l« dlvnga red; can lie recommended t>y

llr«tcla«s tiunilles atnl mvillcal gentlemen; v>ould laku
entire care ot an Invalid.

r 70 JD AY., BETWEEN S1ST AND Sill 8TH.-A
<) I 0 youn.' woman as nnnc; can tskc care of a child
IV,.in lit birth; a i-ood plain tower; wUilug and obUglu;*;
beat city retercuoos.

fitill GREENWICH ST..A BESFECTABLK COLORED
UUiJ Ktrl to take eltarge or an lutant; could. Ifdeslrod,
bring up with the bottle nnd wotild make herself trene-
rallv uncial; would luivo no objection to go to Banc* ; iiax

J:ood reterenoss. i'.iu be w n at her present ewpiuy?r's
or two My*.
A N AM EflHIAN OIRL (PROTESTANT) AS Nl'ltSE TO
j\ young children; n<> ob,< 1 U->11 to the country; city
references. Address A. It poai oill'J, Bruulel) 11.

ATHOROUOIILY EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
woinss at nnrwc; ha* !ia(l uian.v yoara' exjierletice

III <k nursery ; competent to take clinrire of nn Intnnt Irom
birth; an infant preferred; undoubted clfy roit roncoa.
Address 8. A. C., lleralU fptuwa Brunch office-, 1,265
Broadway.

WANTED.A MTIATION AS NITR8INO OOVERNKHN
to voimgciifklr"H, by a Protestant Atoerkwn lady;

no ehi<-ct*io« to the country; city references. Address w.
II., Brooklyn Fo«t office.

Waltrrnri,

11 K WEST SID ST..A YOUNG Woman FT ItST
lit) cbiss waltreM, In city or country; understands
the buMOMI in all i(N brauclies.

mWBST SSD ST..A YOFNU GIRL \s WAITRESS
and ehainbcHuald nnd to axist^lth washing;

good city reference.

1 ft! WEgT ;»TH ST., OOMN 7TH AV*.A YOFNO
!.) I woiimn, as first class waitreaa, thoroughly uii-
iler-mnds her busiacse; bout city re!< rcBcus froin last
place.
1W WI ST iHTn ST, THIRD FLOOR..A RESPECT-
I»)<> able voting girl at Arst cl«w-s waitress or us cham¬
bermaid and waitress; bent city reforcncu

1 rn WEST 27m ST..A RESPEfTABf.E WOMAN
JLO'J os tlrst cla» waitress; understands the driving
of salads ami the care of silver; no oblecilon* to a ?h£rt
distance iu the country.; best city retcrt-noc. Call for two
day*
9flQ WEST »(>TII ST.. HAUL BACK ROOK.A
£\JO young woman as first clo»* waitress or would do
clmmtx-rwork and watting, city or ooutitry; highest city
reivirence. Call lor two day*.

9|9 WERT 25TH ST..AS FIBflT Cl.tSS WAITRESS:
JLt".d is fully competent; Mould assist *ith chamber-
work; best city reference.

I)QS 4TH AV..A RESPECTABLE PRESBYTERIAN
OOtJ girl 11s waitress in u r' -|>eetable family :? ill ko
to llie ce into-, but pretcr* tlie ci'y. fall ou Mr. P., itt
Rymond A Borland's.
OC A EAST 12TH RT..A YOENO OIRL AS FIRST
»)? J*x clans waitress, best city reftre nc*.

EVST12TH ST..A COMPBTENT YOUNH WO.
inanasllrst class viailre&s iu a private liimlly;

good refcreiuw.

/<Q t LKXTNtlTOV AV.-A MOHT KF.f.T ABLE, TRUST
DOt worthy voiui|itmm ns first <:)«!¦! waitress and
cliutiibHi'iniiid bfeMWl tcstinaonlaln as to bluuracter Slid
ck| ability from her present employer for two years,
when, she can to teen.

MlM!cU»neoa«>

7 EAST 3oTH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
resectable French giri ns IhiIt's mnid tinier-Laii'ls

drn^maklng and tmtrdrcslng; no objection to go to
Europe. Call Uir three days.
1 Q EASTI8TII ST.-BV A TOFW9 SCOTCH W<»MA>',AO as linen ro«m maid in (t hotel, or wotthl tntvel with
a lady going to Europe; Is a good cetver *nd under*i:iails
hairilresslng; or would nccent sny situation of trust atid
resbonsiliillur. References mm her preieut employer.
Adnrcss M. Murry.
«»9 STflYVKSANT ST..A FRENCH OIRL AS LADIES'
<)m maid; would do the One ironing. Can Ik: seen t>»r
a tew days at her Isst place.
(.r. WEST MKT ST., RETWKEV ITH AJfD t.TH AV&.

A respectable Herman girl as Isidies' maid or to
mind children ; is a good plain sewer, aud will bo found
trustworthy and obliging.

llO WESTSTITH BT., IM THE REAR.A RKKF1XT
AA»* aMe woman would like be «o out by the day or
week to do Itonteeleaiiing, scrubbing or wa*hiug; has
good cKy or oountry retcrcnc>-s.

1 I Q WEST 19TII ST..A OIRL, LATELY LANDED.
I 'r»l in a private family; has no objection to go a sliort
dictanee in the country.

1 A Ci MADISON AV..A RESPECTABLE IHRL WOULD
I'll) like an g|'|>ortunlty to return to En/land, between
the istand 10th ot May, in the servlco ofa I.idy oraacbll-
dren's iinrsu; hiithly recommcuded by present employer.

OOC CLINTON ST, BROOKLYN..A FRENCH
AU") young lady as eompanloa to young laillaa; wil¬
ling to employ her time m sowing or any other light em¬
ployment. Address Miss L M.

(*9»7 EAST PTH ST , BASEMENT.AN HONEtT, RE-
. )<j I »j««ctHli|e woman, «Ao«a or ItuildiiiKS U> clean by
the week or monih; satisfactory reteceuoaa Call oa or
address Mrs. MADIlEN.

Tor WEST 331) ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
il£iJ wishes houaecleaning by the day or week; refhr-
euce.

A Cl\ WERT »D ST.-A RBSPBCTABLB WOMAN TO
tUv work by the day or waek at honaeoiaaaing,
washing and Ironing

IHOfi sr> AT..AN ACCOMPLISHED MASSACHtT-
sett* young lady n« travelling companion,

music teacher or nnrso to enlldren or sick person; bust
references. Address IOA X.

ALADV DEPIRBS TO FIND A irrUATION IN A
family going to Europe before Jnnn I for a French

uiaid wno na« been In her service two year*. Addrria WAlbemarle Hotel until Friday, 2Sth; alter that date 14 Ar¬
lington st. Boston.

A OF NTEEL YOUBO IfOMAN. ONE tPBAKINOJ\ trench preferred, thai lives with her relations, cansp«'tid the datr oat as ladles matj and travel in July eanmeet wit* I desirable ooaiUon. O&JI at «4 Thontrt, it.,rnoofc

BrrPATio. wjunraii^rowuM.
Wliiillainw

Tiriimso-BT a rovno ladt, a trtvxrtom am
'V companion to an Invalid or vwwt
children AdtlreM for three day*. W. 8. BTBBlS, 1H
Broadway.

Inttlll|CBCe OAeew.
ERMAN SERVANTS. FOR ALL POSITION*. OAPA-

" J bk and iruDin artliy, constantly aound at 308 Bowery,
entrance on 1st #t Mr*. LOW*.

PHOVKMIOHALMTUATIOIW WAITB»-
KKJfALKMi

AYOITHO LADY WISHES A 4ITUATIOW A* MOSIO
teachor ami Ntani«tr»i». or auaa^aniaa tm a Mr; rof.

ereuce* exchanged. Addrow K. T , box 110 Herald UptownBranch office, I.2U ftroadway.

ATOUKO ENGLISH LADY, B8I1 . YEARS I* A
London wholesale French eonAt tkuiery unit and

is thoroughly competent In making co-nnoo*, houbona
and «*» and all kind* of Parisian (an. y baking, Ac..
Ac. wNbee actuation. Address K. M box 144 Herald
office.

\piK. AHUM GIVES LBBHONtJ IN GERMAN,irl painting and coloring photographs. M Universityplace.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A POMTIOW AS (KIT
" ernes*, r«-44ent ar dailv, by a lady ofliterarv attain-
ment", from London, England. Addreas OOV KRNUlM,
Herald office.

Akeval»o
ay., ci

HMJ WAITBPb.fKlHAIJW.
KW FIRST CLAMS MILLINERS WANTED;'
io acveral aapcrieuccd saleswomen, at LYLE'fl,
corner Od tL

A STRICTLY KIRMT CLAgS DRESSMAKER WANTED
lor llut season at RJ2 6tli ftv., over Macy's. Com#

early, prepared to work.

A WOMAN, TO COOK, WASH AMD IRON FOR A
.anjj'lUMllj.wblto or colored.may apply at

Mrs. RTRTIR'S, 4.1 Bowery.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS WANTED-ALSO TWO
good chambermaids, white or culorcd. Apply at Bt

0«rmaiil Hotel, Broadway and i2<\ «t.

A GIRL WANTED.TO DO GENERAL HOISEWORK
In a very small family llvtiiR a «h<vrt distance tV no

tbe city; reference required. Apply at 718 Lexlngtou uv.

AN EXPERIENCED PKKliON IN CUTTING AND
making up white goodi lor children: one who wishes

to take work home prtfferrea. 874 Madison av., second
l)OtMC II Olll (lUiU st

A PROTECTANT CURL TO DO GENERAL HOUSR-
workfor a small family; must be neat and tidy and

a^nwl cook, washor and Iroaer. Apply at Uf Eaut

ANOKLI.'S TURKISH BATHS, LEXINGTON AV.,
corner oftttn st., want <ui lutrlllgeut, Industrious

American, Hum Unit or French Protestant girl, a> c.Uainlicr-
ir.ald and wslru w; also an luteUiuent American woiuau
us hmisksspni i rttrrc.nceaexchanged.
/loOK WANTED..A PLAIN COOK, GOOD WASHER
\V and iroaer lor a muuII family, willing to go a short
distance in the country; no obiectiou to one having .
elilld 8 io 12 ) ours oi uge; must be willing. Apply at Ht
East <9lh «.

Dressmakers wanted.good hands and
operators on Wheeler A W lino*'a machine. Apply at

one*. Mine. JOSEl'IUNE GOLDEN, U West 11th st, near
Broadway. ^

Experienced operators on men's jean
drawers wanted.

WETMORE A HITCHCOCK, J71 Canal st

IACNDRESS WANTED-AT 40 WEST 19TH 8T ; SHE
J must have got

10 A M. to 2 P. M.
inunl have good city recommendations. Apply from

Mountain uoi'se, south orange, n. j.want.
ed.nplrl ax nurse and searastrus*; one thoroughly

coni|N-tent io tsfce care of an Infaia; rrotesHtnt prefcrretf;
references rcauircd. Call at la Mercer st, up stairs, from
It* to t2 a. M.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
Millinors, Milliners,
Milliners Milliners,
Wanted, wanted,

at the Great Ba.«t Side K*tnbll*hment.
E. R1 OLEY A SOW,

Grand and Allen htivcM.
Apply all the week.

PROTESTANT NURSE GIRL WANTED".ONE WILL-
Ing t« iro In Hie country and who haa city rcfereneo.

Apply .it I'it We,; :23d k|.
________

TXTANTED-A COOK, WASHER AND IROWER. 410
Vf Waal aoili St.

WANTED.A GOOD COOK. APPLY, WITH REFER*
encos, between 7 and 'J P. M., al 13 West 4.'ilh st

X\TANTKD. K riRST CLAR8 LAUNDRESS; OOQD
VV city relerenea. Apply at It) East :*>th st.

WANTED.A PLAIN NURSE, TO W AIT ON A SICK
Udy ami make herself useful. Bt Canal st

TANTBD.A SM ALL GIRL TO TAKE CASE OP A
baby during the day only. Apply at 'H9 Hudson st.w

WANTRD-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
good waaherand ironer. Apply at 304 wwl l!Rh st

\ITANTED.A COMPETENT CHAMBERMAID AKU
Vf waitress; city rcfureuces. Imiuiru hi 218 Went

lttli Kt.

WANTED.A LADY'S MAID FOR A PERSON WHO
i« hi present in ileltaatn health; a good aeuinstrcsa.

Address, tij mall, room *), oiisey Honse.

\V~ANTKD-A YOUNG GIRL TO IX» LIGHT HOISE-
VT work in n >-mall rott of ronton. Apply to Mrs. M.,
No. 3 East 1Mb Ht.

TVTANTED.A YOUNO (I I HI,. ABOI'T 12 (\ SHORT
ft distance In ilio conntrr), to care for uu infant. Oall

nt L. 8. MARSH'S, (O Warren »t.

TITANTTD.A GOOD, INDCSTRKH'S OfRE, WHO IS
f V also a good wiulwr iiud ironer. Call at 1,121 Broad¬
way, Mrlior ZHh st, in ilic confectionery.

WANTED.A GIEL TO COOK, WASH AND IRON IN
a private family. Apply trom 10 to .1 at 163 West <7th

street

WANTPD.IN A FIRST CLASS MILLINERY ESTAB- 'I
incnt, nn Improver; also a voini* i;lrl, from 13 to 19,

to assist In tho workroom. Apply nt 88 Kan loth nr.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, JO GOOD MILLINERS
alld 25 llrst class salesHtdtea; to good hands a liberal

tutlury will be paid. Apply ut PHILLIP'S, 297 Grand st

\ITANTED.A OOOD COOK, WASHER AND IRONER
M in it aiuall family; reference rrnaircd. Cull at
Ea»t 88th at.

VirANTED-A QIRL TO COOK, WASH AND IRON FOR
ii a small family in tho country. Apply beforo eloveu

o'clock itM WMtlM M.

1\ ANTED \ < 11A M11LRMAID AND WAITRESS.
»T aNo to a¦MM in washing and iro«ln«r. Apply at 12
Eaot 46th ft

"llfANTED.AN EXPERIENCED LADY'S MAID. Al'.
TT jily, witli city iilei.nces, at 10 West 29tll at., be¬
tween 12 and I o'clock P. M.

WANTED.IMMEDIATELT, TWO GIRLS. OR MOfH
er anil daughter, to do the work of a private board¬

ing bouse; wa^c* $14 to $12 molt. Apply 44H We,st 3«lh s».

"11 ,rANTED.A GIRL. WITH ki'KEKl-NCI'S, TO DO
m general housework; wages >10 per month. Apply

nt Si We.-t liUt It., between Mli and Gill avs.

"liTA'NTED.A YOCVO' PROTESTANT WOMAN TO
TV cook, «n>h aiid Iron in a aniull family. 160 Wet
Wth St

ANTED.A YOCNO WOMAN TO COOK, W*SH
iron in u private family ; tnu«t he eomprtent
t. Apply alter lOn'i loeV at 41 East Slat «t.

w

WrANTED IMMEDIATELY.AT 1*4 EAST 2ITII ST., A
Protestant girl tor gcn< ral hi>u-*'Work, to go in tho

country for the sunuacr; must bring reliable Ritnnct.

T\rANTED.A GOOD GIRL, FOR GENERAL HOCSE-
II work;cook. «»«!i mid Iron; must be clean, hottest
and obilgisi'-f. l.Vi Last IHtli Ht.

¦orANTED.AT V> WENT (WTH KT, AS CHAMRKR.
TT inalfl and lanndress, a competent girl, who must ho
well rccoumcndod. Call from 10 to li o'clock.
TITANTED.AT 14 E\ST FIFTRBNTH STREET SO
TT first c!a«s dressmakers; highest prices paid. Nmio
but good baud.- need apply.

-^y-ANTFD-nnsT class milliners-, also am

quirt.'(ith st, between 3W and S4th si*.

TT experienced s»lc»wotniin; steady employment, in-
quire In fhe funcyand millinery aMrc, 471 Mth av., near
"'¦"h st. I>etwceti3Sd and S4th st*.

TANTf.D.A GIRL for GENERAL HOCHKWORK,
In a simill prlvatefamily; mart tie a g'*»l plain o»ek,

;her and ironer. Apply a'ler 9 at sz i'aimint m., in
.tore. Kclicrrnre required.

Wlmtbd-ist m tv, nro protbstant girm roit
the countrr; a et«ik to wash and iron atid chamhor

&lrl to assist in misliioi? imd ironing, in^iriw «t
»West Will st Fridav and Saturday.
lirAVTKD.AM experienced PROTESTANT OUUs
\ I to mke care oi an int.mt, and to a:is1st In light chain-

tierwork mid plilii sewing; must roter to her last on»-
ployef. Apply at 19) 57tti at. after It o oluefc. .

WANTED-A TIIORorOULT I'-OMIT.tent MUBME;
a foul sewer nnd one aecnstomwl to the earq of nq

Infant; trt-i refnrenees re.piirad. Apply, betwMn the
hours ol 10 and II, at6"TI Mh hv.

\irANTED.FOR NEWRI RO, R. T, A PROTESTANT
»» woman as eook and to assist in washing ami Iron-

Inir; mint hava aood reiereneea. Apply at aUwe U7d
Ri > idwaj from 10 to 12

\\TANTFD.180 FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKERS, TO
TV trim walaH ami aklrta; It will b« uaalufa for any bat
perfect trlmmars to a«plv

«. H. OOMNFLLY.JB Rut 15th st

T17ANTED.TWO GIRLS; ONE AS CtW»K AND LAUN-
TT drcsi, th« other as ehnmlK-rmald hiuI walti*<s;
wages «l<l and |M. Inqalra at Wo. 7 Ka.t 47th ft, between
9 and II In the morning.
TITANTED.AN AMERICAN, GfcRMAN OR ENGLUII'» Udy, to aartst In alt a inotht-r'a «area; muat have a
knowlwlge of hoUMktnpiiig aod tho . ar« of childr< n, and
P* willing u> go U> tha country; roloreacu required. Call
linmediately al PU East24lh at

Y1TANTED.A LADY TO SUPERINTEND A GENTLE-
TT maa'vrtrMfwnr'a) hoiiaohold must bo competent,
respectable, nealthy. cheerful and of good education;
no«« others iwmI auawer : age between 2D and 10. Ad-
dresa, with reference. C. B. K., box 1U Herald ollloe.

"yyrANTED.OPERATORS ON ALL KINDS OF HKW

Iitg machines Apply all the week, on fourth floor.
"

E RIDLBT * sov,
Oraial and Allen street#.

W¦¦ANTED A GIRL TO COOK, WASH ANI> IRON IV
a private famllr, lining la a elry one hour s ride

from New York. N.me bet "T,'!!'}
and Wiih MwaMett reoo«.mei»J-H«sw ne<Kl "

wages raid. Apple on Friday, between !! aud I e ebwfc.
at A« Well street froet e««s». ae- oud ftuibl

HK1P WiHTEP-rKMALEg.
OftBflflMAKBM WAWTRD.-NONR ^BdT THOHH>)W Mi <tag arm 11. miiinni naed apply uw» 4

TATLOft, »w«<w«yw<Wl»,WMf»ii«t 01. atti *.

rn mMM wamtnn-m uhh to make chiam.
*)\J Apply at factory, corner of Went and Knitatn.,
Ureenpolnt, near ferries.

MTIATIOII U,V«TICD.tlALF.s.
1 r,! WEST 1#TH ST., REAR.-A REHPECTALE MAN
I . i t «m waiior in u piivato finally; good city relte-
raurt*. ilall lor two dava.

A lOL'NU MAN WISHES A MACE AS KIRST CLASS
A waiter in a private tauiilv; city or country. Call at
164 Went 45th «t-

A YOUNO MAM, WITH a MlAM. FAMILY, WISHES
to tak« charge of a gentleman's place for the rtimnff

uMdH; loud citt' rwareacu. CUu bu aeon at any time at
the Opera stabUia, 18 and SO Bat* S2d at

AUIOULY RESPECTABLE YOUNG HAN HAVINO
liv«*l a* bat lor and vairt la i«iw<- oi llif Ugheai taiuir

liaa in ftwgiand. uimiU be glad to meet with a iretitlrinaa
requkiag a tlwrolutU anrvaat; uuaxcentioQkble retier-
eacM; M objection to go to Euroi, j, Address 0. P., box
Ml tic raid office.

A mUlLf BEflPfcCTABMt AND BKUAHLB MAR-
A Wed couple wWi situations In a family or bold,
rUr or country i mm ia a good cook, bread and pastry,
baker: Tne wfife (a a good Cook and[baker, laandrtes atA
seamstress; would aasist witn children. Address H. D.
Y,
"DA&KCKPER*.A STEADY VOWWHAH fHlIbfl A
D «Mnation aa barkeeper; fdm wt»o uadamtauda Ilia
luiMnuaa thoroughly; is atrtttl* tomneraiy and honest.
Call on or uddresa for two gApaX U^WfAimtf <>.

SITUATION WANTB1>.AS WAITKB Hi A FWST
elasa hotel or private family, by a jroang BMM) lately

laud«d. _Ad>lTCMM M. H., Herald ofltoa.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUlfO HAW W A
grocery Htore, to drive wagon; eau tarnish tne boat

y reference. Adores* J. IT., ft Eaat SPd at.

SITUATIONS WANTED.BY A MAM AMD WIFB-TO-
grther- woman an flr»t elas* rook, and man aa butter

or waiter; both excellent servants. Address PRESENT
EMPLOYER, box S.HK4 New York Post <><Rec.

rilO BANKERS AND BROKERS..PARTY OP »
1 will work durum summer at flO per v» eck ; advance¬
ment in tbIt if capable; long eitteHene*. Adtlriw B.
M M Herald ofltee.

^

TLTAN'TKD-BY A YOUNO HAN, AOBO M, A tlTCA-
TT Uou in a flour or grocery More. Address O. J. «.,
Herald office.

"IXT'AMTRD.A SITUATION AS HR* CLAM BAR-
YT keeper or hotel clerk; beet referenoe. ABdreeg
K. H., box 165 Herald office.

WANTED.A SITUATION, RY A YOlTNO MAHRIEO
conple; man a* waiter and w iie an i>arlor or efiuni-

hrr matdMtnod ret'ert-neea Addrem A. O., HeraM Uptown
Branch ofltee.
.«rANTeD-A situation Afl PIRST CIMW WAfTRR
tt In a private fairtllv; nnderxtnmM hta dntlea In «*ery

rc»l»<rt-, etty or coont»S'< excellent city reference. Call
on gr Hddres# H. 0., 21t> West Wth «t.

_

CUCRKii'AHO jgAl«EHMBHi'
ABOolvKKKfKR-TO TAKK CHARuK OF THE AC.

t'ouutnot a Mimll bii^ui'Hi. Addresa, stilling salary
akpeuud. W. A II., Herald ufllcu.

ABMART YOUNO MAN, INDUSTRIOUS, OBLMINfll
and experlcncetf, ^nta a (dtnution as cl«rli; beat

rcit I'L uccu. Addreaa box 5,MS I'ost otllco.

A OTOUNTS ADJUSTKD AND BOOKS HALANOFO
ix and wientirtrally kept: hooka tialane^l, bowevot
conipllcatedly conltisod. Addreaa A. B. B., box 5,432 1 oat

AFKUNCIIMAN. FIRST CLASS CHEMIST. IS OPEN
to an engagemeDt. or jnrtner->Mn; in Hennalniod

Willi ull clietnloal novelita*. Adflreiw B., box 115 HeraM
ofnee. '.

AN KXl'ICRIENCED SAEESMA S'. TRAVKMNO WEST,
woulrl llku a llni; of g'>or1* to sell on eommbwion. AJ-

drenoAplPERS, llcrnld ofTtoe, otntingkind of ifooda and
CotmnlMnlon given.

A YOUNG MAN DESIRK8 A SITUATION IN A
w bolr«ale or retail tiu-Lnuj.*; is 2i yean of at:<\ welj

racomraended and defti-Metnadv employment. Addre»,
jbr (lie dneR, M. B. M., Herald ofltee.

A YOUNO MAN, WIf.UNO TO MAKE U/MhEI.r
utotitl In any capaulty, ivanu employment; wrlte«a'

fair hand; Oorinan ntid Enfftlshtgood roferenem Ad-
JftetmS. W.. caro off. .Inrpes. I«( went Ht ortftv, ny.

Ayouno man, 25 Tears or At;E. cok p
year* with a banker and hroker, to wiinm h" n-f'i*'

desires a situation In a similar honae general or mnf-lt
clerk rir nt«l«titnt bookkeeper, hi* former emplojer re-
tlrinu trom bu..Uii!as. Addre« PRaVR, box o,')H l'(Mt
.fltee.

A live yvnkee, ok ability, kxpkriknck.
bnMn' W tact ited tlinro"" b gn;ihenil!i«lre;i<*n.Ml#

a portion us hiflne-'s lnanavcr, «niierliit»ad"bt, K'neral
attvut, buyer, aaloaiaan, coii'ldetitiui elerk, private see.ro-
Inrv, or any employment where hrHin* ntid Yanko*
activity lire, tteeded. Address CONNKCTICIJT, box 1H4
Hernlrl nftre.

Druo clerk wanted..address R. n. stvr-
HUt'K, Troy, N. Y., s'aHnu terioi and retVrrenee-*.

DRU08..A DRUO r!,K«K OK SEVER«L YVAII^'
nrprrtntier nnd with n lintilu rvfereuce Mm a

gltuatlou. Address M., Herald irtltew.

T\RI*<1|JISTS.-WANTED, A COMPETENT VNP RX-
I t m rten#«e«l tlrne elerk and a l>oy at OHAKEES
CUHZ'3 l'liartnacy, «5l tith .iv., eotrnor ot i*th st

DRf'itilsTS, T\KE NOTICE. A RELIARLR MIEtfF
wlnfte* to enyi'TO vrlth a k««t! honne in tbi« eltv ; grxjd

ret'eren',e. Ac.; n ili mrnlsli horse or travel by rail. A<t
rtn «« M. H., Herald ottlr.\

D' <"lrhu wanted.with oood *> itk
rnri' moat be competent, ludu<triuu* «->J vUiinK

i to make hlnii« ll' Krueralf) usclul. Addroa* DKUliOIHT,
tlMnrriKtinr*. l>. I.

niCB AHKSr.JWANTED. »T AM UTOM MORRIS
JV la Liverpool * tlioronyly eMe tent agent ti>r the -nlc
of ckaned rice In New Vara. Addren HHK A«»>.NT,
cutt ol H. Orerrnrood, Advert!On* Uwifiw), Stif
momjuooo suboui.-a mttunoa w a vtfp,
X either travelling or permanent; mm wtw haaalMK
(iwriciict in tobacco pun ba«in*. aelHmr. in uiuta> tnrix»;
rli*tir< av.ii plnjr; in tmveltini thrnnjjh f:-i-Trrn ami
W O-W rii Slatm; in well ;u-.|iiaj|iU)d with ti»4< Irn'.t. A<1
(Ires* and re/croupe wild Nirholui Van Voiit 4 «'<>., 771
Caii iJ at. t

T> ItOTRt, KBRPKK* AND OTHRRS..WANTED, A
piicilleu by a iliur>4i_ii UojUwikt, ivl»«i underatRiut i

hotel, tmr or re*ttuirant taiMMi kMRor ^M*af. .VI
dro^*, tor three d.i}*, U-, box HI Ucraul llpwuni ilrMtli
cm

TI/ANTED.A CONFIDENTIAL AND KXPl-IUKMrJiD
Yf ilrv ri "d* wlumuut. (Jlvo riifcrCmo and "almty
.xpeeted (moderate). Addrcxs bo\ lift) Herald efnea.

UTANTED.AN EXrEIUKNCED KtrTTOJf ENTITY
W clerk lor u fcir week*. AiUlr.¦»«, u il.'i nlvreuce*,
RAPID, 111 ruUi oMciS.

tx~Avnrn.a Torvo man as hai.khw*n in a
ti cloibin*al<ire, a few miles lu the <oimtry: nnwt un-

tl< ivUmt tlu: KIMten $15 I" r month, * Uli IxMtrd.
Call :tl 215 Dl\lsloU .»*., from one to five P. W.

\rx1TCT-H mVSICIAJf OF ENPKRIENC*. aU>
tV thoroughly familiar tvit.li the flerm:lli lis w.lt a- ihn
KhUiI) lAlRuim*, tn tu ail t">taJ<ii^!> J olUce PA^<
tice. Addre«aboxTO Sew Vorl^Forto1tlc?.__
nr VNTRD-BY A KTEADY, RPLTA1W.B WAN. V NTTT-
ft ntiuu at $D a week. lie Li asuod rapid wrUrr end

u> luiuiitiiut, with tlrst clavi n u n m«w, i.r ivm.lt i'i.jjii
a- copyist. Addrea* BUSINESS, box ill Herald attrv.

«'*STWM, CIJRRK IN A WANI'FACTf BIJUJ BK-
11 LubliaUmfnt on Bread*.ty. to take .i pn-iitmi oftrn* ;

inu.-t d«po*lt $..'») itfli u» *vcuiil>. An ly *1 X»i Went.
aM «t '

ti tasted -a first ci ass drt tiooiw SAt.r,y-
>» man; tf. the ripfit man n Itb«-n1 Apply at
the corner oi Bridge hltd Hand* sl»., Brookl>-n.

Ij* 11. COLKf

\irA.NTKD.A SITUATION AS ROOKKKFl'Mt, AK-
>V «iMAnt tiookkeopwor collector, by a >ir.'ip j-win^

rnun, vieW* of arc modt rnte, ntid n-hwrH'
en iiej.* are pa«t iuid prcW ht eii<iituyura. Addrta> I. f ,

i are Tj-ion Bro*., 14th at. aod ttth a v.

(OAcnmcff Atn (i\rukm;r«.
A mnCLX WAN WIS.IR8 A WTl VTION AH O.I'K-
2\ <l»ner, wlih rotVrt-tioeiH Uerman. Addu-^i A. 1f.^SU9
ltriii>me i-t., New Vnrk.

A 81 Tl \ 11<IN WANTED, A3 IX)A*'11V A*, Br A
J\ resi"'.CtaMe Prot<-<i«nt yatinsinau, lntolv lnndert.

» ntl or a<1dre«» 9. R.. Mi Kiwi Bath ot., corner 9a *v.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A MAHR1RI) MAN, AH
tiwhiimn and r*rd -m«r: tewvt <jfc> r> p-rMioo: »o

otijrctten to the country, lull :»t or .uldrm Imi Hvrtnttet.

AYOINO MAR WARTS A HlTPATiON-.IR *Ri;
oemitry, aa ooai'tinian; tRrraa^hty «n.ter*»n". ln liii

till .line**; bent A Idmu J. K.. 18 W.»4 HUi dt.

\<iNTI *RAN I.K4VTNO POK F.l'ROPE WI - HKll A
situation for hi* cxachtnun: li« In a utarrtcct man and

ivoiild jtrernr a place In tlw country. Apply at MS P"ai*<
at., up Miitra.

TOOKO MAR WANTS A 8ITC VTION AR <H»AI"H-
tuan, or Krnom and I'oa^lunnti; iiiid. r^tan the aaj

and tMnakfUDdW cfttcrauita n stTn*hjrood driver. Ca;«
he well r*r<<nitn«»4*4. J. 0.. KB fai* .Vrli «t.

A 0O\CHMAN'8 SITUATION WANTUO-BT AN f.X-
»erte!i<!eil man; Nui'h ; to a wuc and m-en-<t«>ir>< .1

city driver and thorough yrexxnt alwaya okli luff; tlrns
cluiocitj^ rctcretice. Adarc-n W., ho* Irt llornl.1 ..ihoe._
A PROTESTANT SINGLE KAN WANTS A SITT. A-

-Ca. tlou iu coachnuin: Ilr»r cln.,s di i\er, ttn toll*
' rtece in Uiii eitv; bc»t city rrlkniMM Ad«re»» « » .

x 117 lie! aid om«e.

A

p:
A_ RBSrECTABUI OOU>REO M VV, A<;i:i>
JY a (Itnatloa ax couehiqap and Lre in »r nui' ij .> ^»r,
flr^t cta.iit reternnee flrsni hl» last plaee. AitJrt'« i ti-

MAN, box 11,'. Herald ofTVo.

ARESPEItTATIIiE MAN WISHES A NITI'mOM Aft
(tardaner and to mat <; hlinaeU qracrrtl.r^uw nii ,mi\t

Hike <¦ tie of horw It renmr. I! c"un',VJ. ,
rclercuee. Callon or addrem .1. P., 1« went T.tn >t.

^

4 vol Si; MAN OP COLI1B WANTR A COAt'lIMAX'S1
ait nation' Pin ftvlCmi'l riiff reiiee < an he louml at,

J K^chi"SSttftE ne.r«har. ."all o» er

ad'lr<!»* 3. M 0" KMON. y ^

~~k~.(>*'!HRAM AKOORiH'M * SITUATION W AN'TUD.
,\ By |» finale yomm man i can pro lu Iwat .:ity r«Rr
cnce MtSoharScur and .pabliny. < aii ai or miareu «7
Went anil »»., private 'I'll'"-

*j Z~Ax iriilllES A BITUATIOM Til DKIVK A TRAM
A and lake care oi h..r*»; *o«l relj-reiK«s Ooo. fer-
war employer. iddre*« 0. T., box 1«8 IKrHU I'pWRM
Branch o#lfe», 1.W0 Broatlwap,

^ ^^

ACOAt'lIMAN'S UtTI'ATIOM WANTED.BV A MAB-
rled man; no eiKtumhrunco; lour ye.irs' rel'ereiK«

troin hi* hwt euipliyer; Maw.iiie .¦ouutrv. Ap¬
ply at(WBMMB'i naddtorx »iore, dd UMivarnity plix'% .

A COfcORED MAN WISHES A SITUATION A*
iV i^aciuuatt.la A,«<xjd tmf driver and und. mtart.U
the i'aro "i Kor<e«. Ifai |nd city MUlncw AUdieaa
J. O., IM We^lM&at.
4 COACHMAN'S »rit*AT|ON WANTED-RY A f|«*T

.il elu~4 man; thoi ..imhiy (iftder tmidt l»i« tn»»ltw>H in
all |i» l«-a.M!»»<»*i l« willltM uU »a.UKion ; scv. u year*' m-
win" '-aU en or addrejii U, Hroe.dwav in h int.n
a4er«.


